Region 3, August 2019 Meeting Report
RC: Wally Shattuck
Wally called the meeting to order at 18:04 hrs
Pledge Of Allegiance and a moment of silence was led by Dave C
Secretaries Report: Read by Mark, motion to accept by Karen, second by Trisha. Motion carried.
On an update on our benches: First a big thank you to Paul who took the benches on as his project. He was able to
save 3 of them and one of them needed a new top. We can all feel safer now while sitting and enjoying the events
at our bike nights.
A big thank you to all who helped with the party. Lil Joe put in a lot of grounds cleaning time prior to everyone else
jumping in to help with preparations. The sign crew out did themselves to make sure we knew where to go. We
can still always use more help prior to and after the party. A good time was had by all and the ride was great.
A few people were on the ride escort for Korean Veteran Charles Lawler, whose remains were returned after all
these years. We among many others who escorted him and his family from the funeral home to the cemetery to
rest next to his mother. Thank you for your service sir.
Thanks for selling raffle tickets again this year. They all need to be returned ASAP to Wally or mail them back. No
last minute turn in, please.
Just a reminder that there is an awareness ride on Aug 11 called” do you see me now" to raise awareness to
distracted drivers.
Motion was made by Dave B, second by Gina B to adjourn. Motion carried.
Enjoy our last month of scheduled bike nights.

Wally has more bike raffle tickets if needed. Please return all sold tickets to him so they can be turned in by
August.
If you have any issues that need to go to the Abate board, get with Wally and he will take your issues to the next Abate
board meeting.
There has been some discussion regarding parking during bike nights. Please make constructive suggestions or solutions
by this fall to Lori. The goal is to make parking beneficial to all.
Our party is $10 admission for the weekend with rustic camping included. We have a band for Saturday and a DJ for
Friday night. The gate opens at 4pm Friday at West Way . $5 for the day on Friday or Saturday. $15 for the campsite with
electrical hook-up. This will be July 19-21. There will be a ride on Saturday. This is just a basic simple weekend. There
will be a best bike contest as well as a best and worst tattoo contest.
Meeting adjourned at 18:35 Enjoy bike night!

